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  During a period of’ 4．5 years， neurological and urodynamic evaluatl．on was done on 12 patients
with multiple sclerosis between 20 and 67 years old with an average age of 47．6 years． Pyramidal
dysfunction （100％）， g． ensory disturbance （leO％）and brain stem dysfunction （60％） were common
neurological signs． Ali patients were assessed by the Kurtzke’s rating of neurologic impairment
in multiple sclerosis：． an expanded clisabMty status scale （EDSS）． Ofthe 12 cases 6 were diagnosed
as severe multiple sclerosis （EDSS）t．4．5） and the remainders were diagnosed as relativeiy mild
（EDSS〈4．5）． Neurourologic evaluation was performed by rapid filling carbon dioxide cystometry
and sphincter electromyography． Cystometry revealed overactive bladder in 4 （33％）， underactive
bladder in 3 （2590）and normoactive bladder in 5 （42％） of the 12 cases． Of the 6 severe cases
of multlple sclerosis， 3 （5Q9． ） showed overactive bladder， while only 1 of the 6 （17raO ） mild cases
showed overactive bladder． Detrusor sphincter dyssynergia （DSD） was observed in 4 of the 9
（67％） severe cases and none of the 6 mild cases． The p． resence ot overactive bladder or DSD
seems to correlate with the severity of multipte sclerosis．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 25－29， 19．91）
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Table 1． Major neurological slgns
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on Standarization of Terminoiogy（1988年）によ









Tab’撃?2． Results of urodynamlc study on the first visit in patients with multiple sclerosis
Results of cystometry and sphincter EMG
Case Age Sex Complaints EDSSStorage phase Voiding phase





















































































































＊二See text in regard to detail definition．
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Table 3． Clinical course of voiding condltion in patients with multiple sclerosls
Change of voiding conditions during a follow－up period
Case Age Sex










Normal flow rate pattern， RUr＝55 mt
Retarded urination
RU＝230 m1










Hesitancy and urge incontinence，
Indwelling catheter occasionally， RU＝100 ml
Urinary retention
Indwe］ling eatheter， RU ＝r 150 ml
No significant change
RU＝＝4ml
Underactive bladder on cystometry










































           Bladder function
I・r；，g． 1． IRelatlonship b．etvgeen’ neurologlca！ and urolo．crical
    status e： normoactive sphincter on voiding phase












































































































































を施行した．その結果， overacti．ve bladder 4例，
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